
FARM, HARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

The Parmer's (lirdra.

The greatest objection on the part of
farmers to a lilwral garden pateh prob
ably is, the lalxir nsiuinsl for its projier

cultivation. Tho lal>or could Ire very
much lessened by such an arrangement
of the garden plot and the garden crops
that most of them might Is* cultivated
by liorw labor.

We will suppose that a farmer wishes
to devote about half an acre to the
kitchen garden, ami that he determines
to lay it out in circular form. The circle
would be about ten rials in diameter

and thirty one rods in circumference
Should the exterior row lie devoted half
to grapes and half to hlaokberrnis, the
former eight feet and the latter six feet
apart, lie could plant thirty two gra|>oa

and forty-two blackberries, which would
afford, when iu full bwaring, quite a

liberal supply for a family.
Eight feet inside of tlus a row of

raspberries could l>e planted, alxmt
twenty-eight rials in length. At three
feet apait 154 raspberries could he plant-
ed in a row, whien could In* divided be-
tween tile red aud black varieties, to
suit the tastes of the family.

Six feet inside of tins, n row about
tweuty six rods long could be planted to
currants and gooneberrie*. \t four feet
apart about 108 plants could be set dn
this row, or, if that would le more than
the family would like of these species,
raspberries or whortleberries could Ni
substituted for part.

Four feet inside of this, a row of
strawberries, over twenty-live nvls, or
418 feet, could be plauted. Set one
fimt iqxirt, 418 plants could lw< set iu the
row. Four tows of strawberries, three
feet apart, would cimtain about 1,600
plants, covering about one-ninth of an
acri>, which, prvqwrly cultivated, ought
to vicld eighty bushels of this delicious
fruit.

After tusking this liberal allowance
for th ? small fruits iu the kitchen gar
don. there will bo a drrakr space, fifty
four foot iu diameter, 170 foot iu cirvutn-
fereu>\ loft for twtteblct. The out-
side row of this might bo planted to
as}varagus, and tho next to rhuliarb, and
tho remainder planted to those annual
TtnUhles, a small amount of which is
relished in every family.?imrrtMa
Hum! Honit.

T'ara NMN.

Kansas sows twenty fire jier cent,

m >ro wheat this fall thau iu any other
previous year.

We have said repeatedly that the lest
way of treating the cabbage worms is to
leave it in the hands of its parasite.

A Michigan potato grower reports
Eureka equal iu quality to Early Roar
and Snow flake a little better.

Buy of and sell to men whom
you know personally, or who are en-
gaged iu regular, permanent business,
whenever this can be done. Other
things being equal, buy and sell iu the
market nearest homo.

R >c keeing is characterized by an in-
tellm. Nt correspondent of the Maine
fttrnur as "a science," and he adds,
very truthfully, that a person who would
sno.ved iu the business must not have
only a fancy for it, to begin with, but
experience.

The writer once lost a large jar of
butter down a well where it remained
for three years. On cleaning the well
the butter was found to be perfectly
good, except an inch on the top. Good
butter will keepany length of time when
completely excluded from the air, in a

cool plaoe.

Gather up the farm tools and care-
fully put them away for another year.
Remember, there is much made iu sav-

ing as there is iu making. The tool tliat
would wear out in a year or two if left
exposed, when protected with shelter
and other care, will last yon to raise
eev< ral additional crops.

Unwilling to share his ripening cher-
ries with the hirda, he p>aid a good round
prkx for an admirably-formed cat, large
as life, and almost as natural, of a beau-
tiful tortoise shell color, with a " cute-
lookmg " head and noble tail, and set
him up) conspicuously in the favorite
tree?believing the representations of
the dealer in iron cats, that he would
frighten away all feathered depredators
from the neighborhood. Fancy his feel-
ings then, when, the very next morning,
he saw a robin perched on that iron cat's
back and looking leisurely about to see
which cherry it had better go for first

How Often should ( wi be Milked.

Regularity iu the milking of cows is

of !.-> much importance aa regularity in
feeding them. In a state of nature, the
cow is relieved of its milk a great many
times a day. A calf allowed to remain
with its mother will help itself seven or
eight times a day. Under such circum-
stances the udder of the cow will remain
smail, and if allowed to retain the milk
secreted during the twelve hours, fever-
ish symptoms are likely to be produced.
The practice of milking cows more than
twice in twenty-four hours causes the
capacity of the udder to be greatly in-
creased, and probably helps in maintain-
ing the lacteal secretion long after preg-
nancy has taken place. When, how-
ever, by an artificial system, the oow has
been enabled to retain her milk without
inconvenience for twelve hours or so,
she ought tobe milked regularly every
day at the same hour. When the time
for milking arrives, the udder usually
becomes distended to its utmost capacity,
and if the milk is not spxedily removed,
the animal suffers considerable pain.
Cases of fever, the result of allowing
animals to remain too long nnmilkeJ,
are, indeed, by no means of unfrequent
occurrence. It is especially necessary to
attend to this point for some days after
the animal has brought forth its young,
for during that period very little*irrita
tion of the lacteal organs is likely to
bring on that most fatal of all maladies,
fever. If milking be too long delayed,
nature will try to help the poor animal.
An absorption of milk into the blood,
wiil to some extent take plaoe, and that
which remains in the adder will become
deteriorated. When neglect to milk a
oow at the regular time is repieated
several time., naturally the secretion 1
of the fluid is permanently checked;
and there are many cases where, by
such neglect, an animal has become dry
in less than a month.

.The Wheal Weevil.
H. P. F., Wayne county, N. Y., sends

to the Timea a "kernel of wheat contain-
ing an insect, which he ilixcovrred work
ing its way out. He writes, "ifworthy
of notice, let us hear about it."

Reply.?This is the grain weevil
which is so destructive in granaries, and
wlfbat bins in mills. It is the larva of a
small beetle known as Calanririu
granaria, of Linnaeus. The beetle is a
red iusect, about ono-eighth of an inch
long, which subsists upon wheat. The
female deposits her eggs npoD the wheat,
after it is housed. The young grubs,
immediately after they are hatched, bur-
row into the grain and devour the henrt.
One grub only inhabits each grain. The
hole by which the grub enters is very
small, and it is only by the lightness of
the grain thst the damage can lie easily
perceived. In time the mature bc< tie is
produced, ami emerges from the gram.
The remedy is to keep the windows of
the mills or granaries covered with very
fine wire gauze ; to sweep out ah loose
grain from the bias every season ; to
scald the corneis and cracks of the bins
with boiling hot lye, and to allow no

rubbish to accumulate in which the
beetles may hide. Sometimes a barn or

*

mill becomes so infested with weevils
that grain cannot be stored in them
without destruction.

A Good Soap

According to the London Agriculfural
Gazelle, a very good family sonp is
made from one and one-half pounds of
leau beef, two pounds of potatoes sliced
thin, one large carrot, one large onion,
a few eiialots, one turnip, one stick of
celery, four quarts of water. Let it sim-
mer four hours, flavor with hot sauce to
suit the taste, salt, pepper, etc. It is a
great improvement to fry all the vege-
tables when cut in Bmall pieces, together
with meat also cut in pieces conveni-
ently smnll, taking care that there is fat
enough added to prevent the raw vege-
tables from burning. A dessertspoonful
of ooarse brown sugar may be thrown
into the pan while the meat, vegetables,
etc., are frying. After it has simmered

! four hours, it should l>e set to cool for
; the fat to bo takeu from the top of the

| soup Wforr being served up for use.

The meat should N sent to table iu the
i soup, not strained as is usually done.

tlMa*rlAlllirttM.

Tnef lowing is the testimony of !>r.
i 1siring sjwx'tmg Hungarian grass : 1
| believe I can make more milk with tins
I grass, cut ami mixed with corn meal ami
shorts, than 1 can with the beat timothy

j hay, cut ami mixed iu the > me manner.
; Ami when you rciuembcr i hat you can

; raise on ordinary land, by sowing the
seed of Hungarian grass la> > ill June,
from two ami one-half t< tince ami one

half tons of good fodder to the acre, and
that this crop can be sown after we have

: ascertained whether we are to have a
: good crop of hay or not, you will see the
value of this grass. I have such a high
opinion of it that on my own farm I have
tins year and last year raissl from sev

only live to one hundred tons of it for
the purpose of feeding Uiy milch cows

Juriug tile winter
Him* lr lUrtpwr

?

If your horse it iu the habit of kick
ing, use a low Wvard, and your home will
soon got over it.

Keep your horae fat ; don't allow wtiv

on# to get a lieu on him.
When your horse refuses to take up

an oat, couaider him as having failed.
To make your horse fast*tie luui with

halter*.
Look carefully after the lut-s of your

horse, or vou may aou le looking aft-r
tho bits it your wagon.

If you have a projier address yon may
receive a couple o/ lines from a horse,
but on no account drop a line.

However you may lai atlachisl to your
horse, you must ts> isutain that your
hom is well at twins I to your carnage.

Mr I.and.

No man can make money off poor
land. Aa you travel you have usually
observed, other things tveiug equal, that
goixl laud maxes thriving farmers, while
families brought up ou hard, }KH>r laud
ar> generally |xair. Miuiy men have
sjwnt tlieir lives in plowing around
atones and died poor, who on giKal laud
might, with the same labor, have Ih-,-u

independent. With us, no land which
docs not produce a large crop is worth
cultivating. Small or even middling
cropa will uot pay for the labor aud the
manure.

Mt*k I'p a l.ktllr.

It has lieen saiil that no man is aopoer
that he ue\l have his pig trough at the
front door; aud Imay add that no farm
er among us is ao poor that he cannot
have, not only a pleasant house but

iiieasaut surroundings, with a neatly
lent dooryard or lawn, with shade trees

and fruit tresis and dowers?and finally
such attractions as well as conveniences
aKntt home that farmers' ilaughters
need net resolve that they wilt never be
farmers' wives.

The Confederate Currency
Some time after the close of the late

civil war, says Hugh McCullough, Imet
Virginian who contended tliat the

failure of the South to establish its inde-
pendence was attributable to its finan-
cial condition. He related to me an in-
cident which I will repeat, as nearly as
I can recollect, in his own language:

I knew, said he, that our Confederate
notes which had Iteeu made a legal ten-
der were terribly depreciated, but a
little purchase tuat I made brought the
fact home to me very forcibly. As 1 was
walking along one of the streets of Kich-
mond with some of my friemla from the

1 country, a short time before the fall of
the city, I observed in the window of a

i shop some fine apples for sale. Thiuk-
ing that it would be a nice thing to treat
each of my friends to an apple, which
was then a very rare fruit iu Richmond,
I stepped into the shop and said to the
dealer: " How much for your apples t"
"Three dollars apiece," was the reply.
"Three dollars apiece!" I exclaimed;
"that is an outrageous price for apples."
"Can't help: it," said the dealer ; "it is
as cheap) as I can afford to sell them."
There were eight iu the party and £l4
was rather more than I could conve-
niently spare at the time, but as I had
undertaken to do a clever thing I did
not like to back down ; so I said to the
dealer: " The price is extravagant, but

will take eight of the apples." The
applies were placed upon the counter,
and as I was taking out my wallet to pay
for them, it occurred to me that I had
two half dollars in silver in my pocket,
and that it would look better to pay for
the apples with them thau with the Con-
federate notes ; so, involuntarily almost,
I threw both pieces down np>ou the
counter, remarkiug: " Perhaps that
will pv for them." "Oh, yes," said
the dealer, seizing the half dollars, and
hastily dropping them into his till,
" that will pay for them and leave you
some change." I took the apples and
he handed me back the change, and
how much do you think the change
was ? Why, sir, $36 in Confederate
notes.

He Wanted to (let Off.
He had been on a spree for a couple

of weeks, and drinking hard. He want-
ed to get off, he said, but couldn't. He
tried two or three cocktails, remarking
to the bartender as he was mixing them
that he would like to get off if he only
could. He met a friend who gently
hinted that he had been "going it" long
enough.

"Well, ain't I trying to get off?"
snarled the mau, and then he went into
a saloon and drank half a tumbler of
brandy to steady himself.

A man dropped in jnst after and asked
him to drink; he hesitated a moment,
but drank, for?don't yon see i?he
wanted to get off. All through the day
he continued to drink at intervals, wou-
dering all the time why he didn't seem
to make any headway in getting off.
Singular that a man can't get off when
he tries so hard to. He made his un-
certain way out of a beer saloon late
that night, staggered home, with a con-
fused inquiry in his mind as to whether
he was off or not, and stumbled into his
room to bed. The next morning there
was no response to load knocks at his
door, and when the door was forced open
he was found dead in his bed. lie had
got off!

Experts in Writing.

Two experts, one from New York and
one from Roston, testified iu relation to
the genuineness of tho signature of a
note m a trial in Columbia county, N.
Y\, th''ir opinions being based not on
the comparison of tho handwriting with
that of which it was alleged to lie an
imitation, but on a scientific analysis of
each letter and stroke, whereby, they al-
leged, they could tell whether the writ-
ing was genuiue or an imitation, wheth-
er it ww written slowly or with rapidity,
and, in fact, whether or not it was a for-
gery. One of the experts testified that
he had been employed in over one hun-
dred cases. There are said to be but
four experts of this kind in the world,
and the ones in question charged SIOO
per day while in attendance at the trial.
ThiH is the second time the case has been
tried, the first trial lasting about five
days. The expenses have been about
five times the amount of the note. A
verdict of $2,500 for the plaintiff was

rendered.

Simple O-ersklrts.

Among simple and stylish new over-
skirts, says a fashion journal, is a good
design that requires but two breadths of
the wool goods now in vogue, yet is
long enough and full enough for taste.
The front is a wide deep apron, with the
fullness necessary for length laid in two
folds high across the top. The back is a

three cornered piece, pointed in shawl
shape below, trimmed all around, and
its fullness laid in easv plaits set on the
sides of the front The middle of this
triangular breadth would not be long
enough for the puffed look at the top of
the back if it were sewed to the belt,
hence it is suspended by a tape that is
concealed under the two double box-
plaits that its width requires.

EQCAIJTT. ?Lady Clara "Vere de Vere
"Can you tell me, Jane, what you

most want for your wedding?" Jane?-
" Really, my lady, I can't 'ardly say. I
'aven't got nothing. But you'd know
best, my lady. Anything just what you'd
want, mv lady, if you was in the same
position.

MOODY AND SINK FY.

Tlirlr Ur*hnl Merlins* In ?Tk
l.arir Anrndnncn, Kir.

The meetnigs of Moody and Sunkey
iii Hrooklyti are nlli'iidi'il l>v immense

throng*. Tlii' Kink, where thoee meet-
ing* arc held, in tlthst for al>out fi.tkHl
to 7,000 people, but ut noma of tho moot
nigs fully 10,(HH> to '20,000 have hlihhl
nUrnt tho building* during tho services,
iiiuihlo to obtain admittance, A rojHirt
deeortlnis tho scene at a mooting a* fol
Iowa: It was a half hour Ix-fore tho
tuuo appoioutod for th imnrina, hut
Mr. Nankey seated himself ut lit* organ,

and lod lua choir through a half dosoii
of lua triumphant, nuliant chants, ami
the croud outside, In uring tho luilMO,
grow wildor ami wilder for admission.
In vain tho ushera told thorn that tho
Umk was tilled; they replied that thoy
would not go away until tln-v had aooti

tho Kvaiigoliata. Thoy shouted for
tlioiu ly namo; thoy omloavorod to

I clamber in at tho windows, ami a uooro
of uioii rotnikiuod through tho m rvuv
jwhtsl ou tlio sharp edges of tho h Mi-

ens! window sashes, and thou thoy
waihsl outside, tilookiug tho streets, so
tliat at tho cloao it was as dillicitIt for the
iMUgrogatiou to go out as it had leon for
thorn ail hour oarlior to got in.

Mr. Moody'a sermon waa upon tho
Gospel as Isung of glad tidiiign amlgtaal
cheer. It is essential, said ho, that a

jx'rsoit who la to preach tho tlotqiel
should undorstaml what tho Goh|h 1 is,

ami my dotlnitiou is that which is given
in tho bible of its bring a message ,f
glad tidmga ami good uowa. It la a

simple tlioory, lamed upon tbc lifo, tho
! crucifixion, and tho doath of florist. A
clergyman iu a Western city once sanl
U> mo: " Drothor Moody, our modes of
preaching aro radically different, and
oitlior you must la- right and I wrong,
or 1 right and you wrong." I had not
hoard liini preach, ami ao had to ask him
wherein wodiffered. " 1 uovor," replied
ho, " prraoh of tho doath of Christ. 1
preach of his lifo, and you punch of his
doatli." "What tlion .to you do when
yon come to audi a to it as, ' Itv his
stnpos wo aro healed /' lh> you leave
thorn out i" llorophod that lie preached
essay*, moral essays, hut loft out atouo
mont. Now, 1 toll you, for my part, 1
don't want any ltiblo without atonement.
If you tako out tho doatli of Christ and
tho scarlet thread of hlood runniug
through tho book, tho Dible is no gtsnl
to mo. If it must bo takon out, I may
as woll go to farming or something else,
for all tho good I can do preaching is
gouo. Whv, what did l'aul preach at
Autiooh and at Corinth ( Ho preached
Christ and Christ crucified; tho lifo,
doath, crucifixion, burial, ami resume-
tiou.

And now I want to tell you why the
Gospel is good news and glad tidings.
First, because it takes out of our paths
all sin. God, through his Gospel, lias
taken all our sins and put them behind
his back where the devil cannot get
them.

When God has hidden them thev are
buried so deep that they cannot lx<
fouutl; but if we hide them ourselves,
they keep coming up against us. An-
other reason why I call the Gospel good
news, is because through it death has
lost his sting. That is the last thing
that we gain as wo become Christians?-
fearlessness in looking at death. We
can indeed cry, "Oh, death, wliere is
thv sting I" and a voice, grand in
volume, strong and powerful, comes
rolling down from Calvarv : "It is hid-
den in the bottom of the Lord." And if
the sting is removed what other terror
remains I None. If we pull out the
sting of a bee or a wasp the insect lie
comes as Intrudes* as a tly, and so death,
robbed of his sting, is pleasiug to look
upon. Yes, yea, let death come upon
this platform and plant his cold icy lin-
gers upou me. Then- what I I will lie
with the king, my Father. Should I
not then welcome him, repulsive in form
though he may lie, for his sting is
gone.

Years ago, in North field, where Iwas
brought up>, thev hail the custom of toll-
ing the age of tlie dead, anil as the lx*ll
tolled I used to listen. Sometimes there
would be seventy strokes of the bell,
and then I would slap mvself in glee as
I thought how long 1 had to live. Again
there would be but few strokes?only
fifteen or sixteen?and they would ring
in my ears for days, and estux-ially for
nights, reminding me tliat 1 must die.
I was tortured and wretched ; for then
death Lad not lust his sting. I can
stand now by an ojs n grave, and looking
in it, sav : " Grave, where is thy vic-
tory ?" Yet the time has been when the
fall of the clod upon the coffin made me

start with dread. Have yon ever thought
of the picture of death gloating over the
grave of the Lord 1 There he sat, grin-
ning and gllastly at the entrance to the
tomb. "Oh, wliere," cried the sj*oter,
gloatingly, "is the resurrectionist and
the life now 1 I have him. I have him.
I have got him locked up in a grave."
But as he sat there, before the women
came in the morning, the angels came
unseen by him, and rolled away the
stone, and stole the laxly from his care ;
and iu three days the Ixxly was clothed
with life. It is good, I sav. that the
Lord, when he went into the little grave-
yard in Bethany, called Lazarus by
name, for had he not, all the dead then*
buried would have Isx-u raised and
clothed with life.

Production of Hall*.

Tho total productio of roils of all
kinds in the United States in IST4 was
720,413 net tons, against 890,077 tons
in 1873, 1,000,000 in 1872, and 775,733
tons in 1871. Nineteen States made
rails in 1874, against eighteen States in
18771, Kansas having entered the list of
rail-making States Slay, 1874, when the
Topeka puling mill was put in opera-
tion. This was the first rolling mill in
Kansas. Since its erection the Ihvntur
rolling mill has been removed from De-
catur, Illinois, to Roeedale, Wyandotte
county, Kansas, and there are now two
rail rolling mills in tliat State. A roil
rolling mill has this year gone into
operation at Laramie, in Wyoming Ter-
ritory. It is owned and operated by
the Union Pacific railrote 1 company.

The whole number of rail rolling
mills in the conntrv was ninety-one, of
which fifty-seven make heavy rails
mainly, and thirty-four make. only light
or street rails. Of the whole ninety-one
mills, twenty two made no rails in 1874.
The product of the year was therefore
rolled by sixty nine mills, and many of
these ran only a |>art of the time. The
capacity of all the rail rolling mills of
the country is at least double the' pro-
duct of 1874, which was 729,413 uet
tons. Of these sixty-nine mills which
made rails in 1874, seven made Ixith iron
and Bessemer steel rails, one male Bes-
semer steel rails exclusively, two made
steel-headed rails exclusively, two made
steel -headed rails mid iron rails, atnl one
made solid cast steel rails and iron rails.

Hold In Alaska.

Alaska is not a territory to which the
immigrant has been powerfully nttraobMl
hitherto. Its settlement has seemed
likely to be postponed until that remote
time when the inhabitants of all the rest
of tho country should begiu to feel un-
comfortably crowded. If, however, any-
thing can turn a steady current of travel
toward a new land it is the discovery of
gold therein. Report of such a discov-
ery in Alaska has recently been made.
It needs confirmation, it is tme, but
that is all that is necessary to attract ad-
venturers in greater numbers than could
the moat salubrious climate ora tropical-
ly rich soil. Quid- digging is tho least
profitable of ali digging?to the diggers;
but that lesson is never learned by those
persons who suffer most from ignorance
of it.

Occupation of Sew Houses.
It is possible to avoid danger from

dampness of new bouses by passing air
through them rapidly enough to pre-
vent its becoming saturated with
moisture. Air which contains no watery
vapor is neither pleasant nor whole-
some. It should be two-thirds satura-
ted : and if this proportion be not mnch
exoeeded no injury can arise from such
vapor only, and there seems no reason
why. if it be derived from a damp wall,
it should be injurious if not in ex-
cess?that is, if tho air be changed
rapidly enough to prevent it becoming
too damp.

Kin' and (lie Nnord In Spain.
A Corrwqtotuient of the 1 edition

/'intra, under date of Hantundor, writee
an follow*;

It in itii|HMMil>l for any one not on the
epot to realise the vruntoii devastation of
|iro|w rtT mill hurluii ity to pemou* with
which the civil wur la Ix-uig carried on
bjr the ooiulHitautn tn the llnnqiie jtrov
inccH and Navarre. Many an Kiighnh
toiirint who haa entered Spain liy Iruu,
r rowfr to Schtudnui, unint rotuetnber
the fuir country, iv|irinklcd witli farm-
himwa, orchard*, niaioe field* and
grove* on gentle acclivities which *|>rend
iietwecu those two plan-*. It * now al
tuoat a wilderueM* of trampled crop*,
trees distioycd and holneateiula hnrnt.
I he name picture of deeolatinu pri-m-ut*

llnelf tu Navarre, eioept that liintead of
orchard* the vineyard* are out down
v illihatchet* liy the government troop*.
With thl* material rum, the ravage
npiut of the war In-come* more luteline,
and, although neither party publicly ud
lull* the act, ncareely nuy ipiailer t

given on either *iile. The reprtral* of
i i lencral Trillo go too far and are cruelly
unjuvt, lieoau*e the place* he ha* direct
Cil to l>e thstruyeil are o|ten town*, or
ndlii-r village*, not occupied militarily
by the eneiuy, whereat llernani, lim-La
ru and Sun Belautian, which are being
cannonaded by the <!nrlit*, play the
part of furtreanoa, and are therefore
liable to In- tired U|K>U. The |M-MC fill
plain* thu* loomed by tlie Alfoiieiue
chief aim) ivontalU the houeoe, nhopa,
*torea and furniture In-loiigiug to tiuut-
lx-r*of lilierul*. SupiHirtt'r* uf the gov
crnuicnt, who, obliged to fiy or expelled
tin lr house* by tlie (Wlintn, will think
their devotion b> it ill requited by tliia
wanton destruction of their prujicrty.
The name remark appllea to the Ixiiu
bardmeut of the tlHliiug village* along
the Iti-icavan ooaat by the iron clad Vit
tori.a. I learn from a truntworthy ijuar
t-r that, notwithntandiiig the efforts of
the Minister of War m Madrid, it ia In-
coming doubtful whether the intended
autumn cuiu|xugn will lx> uudcrtskeu.
The |utcihcutiou of Catalonia, or, at
least, the reduction of the insurrection
to lutigniticant dimenaioua, * tin-
ban* U(HIII which the plan had lieeii
formed. Thuv contingency i* not tmng
realised so completely aa was cxjxvted
after the flight of Dorregmruy'a forces
Infore (ieuentl Jovellar'a nuuu-roii*

army. They are returning in small oar
tic* through the mountain paems of t'p
tx-rCatalonia; and Castella, whom Don
Cation had appointed captain geuerwl of
that province in the room of Sal will*,
dixgrncad, ia reorganising tin* fugitive*
with a view to creating a divoreioU in
favor of Navarre and the Basque prov
incea, where the iutentiou of the govern
lut-ut to aapprcas the fucroa of the latter
and devastate both haa created a bad
luipreaxiou and strengthened the Carlmt
jxtrtv.

A Sciivlthc Officer.
A ii*ular oa> bus juut U**u trud at

MuhUuiusen, iu Alsace. A ourtoma ufti-
<vr of that town met Jntn Wirth of
BiuxffKkm in the evening. Jean in a

\u25a0 choleric man, a carpenter by trade. HIM
employer, as it chanced, Lad just re

! warded him for good conduct with a

Nniall but gnnvful ureacnt. It took the
Mha|H< of a pickled herring pot, of which
the navory contenta hail all been devour-
ed. Jean waa carrying home hia empty
pot, thinking, jtcrhap*, what ou earth
would be the good of it, when the cus-
toms officer cried: "Halt!" lie want
ed to know, as is the maunerof Ilia kind,
what J run had tinder his arm. " Notli
ing," says Joan. ?' But I aee a pot,"
returns the officer. "There's nothing
in it now," urgea tiie carpenter, "but
it once held herrings." "Don't tell me;
show it." Jau whipped off the cover
ao quickly, and tlirust the |K>t ao very
doae under the officer'a nose, that he
dt-clarea the smell and the alarm made
him sick, liesidca, the action was in-
sulting to an official ui the execution of
his duty. Hence an action at Muhlhaa
sen for rriistauce to constatued authori-
ties and offense to the jK>wr* of State
Jean has had rather a narrow escape of
it. The judge decided, however, that
since he hail not in juried the official's
"honor," and could not reasonably be
expo-toil to know that a sudden smell of
herrings would make him ill, the defen-
dant might be suffered to resume hia
carpentering with an admonition.

The Mormon t hlef.

A young lady write* from Utah aotne
ib-uis of interest about Hrighani Young.
He was born in Yeruout aeveiity-tive
years ag<>, and brought up to a oarjwii-
tor's trade. Iu person he is rather com-

manding, and striking in ap|s<urance.
He standa nearly six foot high, broad-
shouldered and stocky, with the general
physical aspect of a human bull. His
head ia of a moderate sire, with strong
developments of the liasic and posterior
regions of the cranium, and it is by no
means lacking in anterior breadth. His
hair is chestnut if not colored, abundant
in growth, and mmhed in a pedantic
style into a foretop to the right aide,
with somewhat of the lop of a sick
rooster'* oomb. The impression re-
ceived from the can- Ins*lowed on his hair
is that of an over weening vanity and a
desire to apjs-ar young. Iu Brigham
Young the lowest type of humanity is
depicted in liis gorilla like, projecting
lower jaw, avarice in his pinched mouth,
harshueas and ungodliness in every
lineament of his revolting face; and
still I have heard many Mormon women
say: " What a lx-tuitiful and benevolent
face he has!" To my eye it is among
the worst faces Ihave ever seen. It ex
proase* greatness of a peculiar cast, but
it is that of the grossest ignorance
which I have ever s>eu depicted iu n
person professing such a high position
i* so much ecclesiastical, civil and po
litical renown.

Irosl in Chiriuro.
I romomltor, ssvs n ourrosiMiiitlont of
Chicago pajx-r, when tliiTi-wsirt any

Twrnty tiiird slrtx-t, nor even Mtulisuu.
I was thinking over it the other day, ss
I watclnsl the crowds shunt the corner
of Clark and llandolph, how one day, a
lung time ago, an old fashioned country
wagon, with a canvas cover, cams wind-
ing along the lake short* up townrd the
village. Outside the sand hills that
linixl the lake shore it was heavy haul-
ing through the Hand, anil inside the
sand hills the prnirie grass was so tail
thnt it was hard work for the moving
family, the wife ami children, to walk;
they were obliged t> keep right iieliind
the wagon, in the path it made through
the grass. But, somehow, as the wagon
wound its way around tho marshy
places, one of the children, a little boy,
getting leg weary, lagged behind, ami
before anybody knew it he was lost in
the tall grass. It was just before dark,
and as soon its the family got to the vil-
lage ami made their loss known, every-
body turned out to search for the lost
child. They kept up the search all that
night, and it was not until six o'clock
next morning that they found liitn alsiut
on the sjsit where the Hhermat) House
now atauds. The little fellow was all
wet, but ho WHS so wearied that ho had
been asleep in tho wet grass. That boy
was?or rather is ?Judge Blodgett.

What He Preferred.
Hhe M n romantic young lady, and

he, her father, took a practical view of
everything. Hhe looked np from her
liook in botany and inquired :

" Father, did yon ever nttidy botany?"
He was interested in bin paper and

did not reply, and presently alio con-
tinned :

" Papa, what flower do yon prefer ?"
" Flour, ehf" he replied aa he loobd

np, " why, Ialways get that from win-
ter wheat, if I can?l think it makes
better bread 1"

Hhe sighed and wished there was a
young man on the other side of the sofa.

HER DREAM. ?One morning, not long
ago a Vickshurg wife woke np and in-
formed her husband that she dreamed
she had found a live dollar greenback in
the street. He didn't say auything until
he had looked into his wullet and fonnd
his funds five dollars short, and then he
remarked : " Mary, I dreamed that yon
handed me that live dollar bill an soon on
you found it." "Yon did?" "Yes,
Mary, and I thought I told you it would
be dangerous to do any more such
dreaming, and that I hid my wallet
where yon couldn't find it again." She
passed it over.

SUMSIAItY OF NKWS.

Ilrma at lalereal Item Heme wad .thread

A severe aliock of eaillnpiake la re|x>rleil at

Kiut Yuma, on the Culm a.l<> river, California

The letutloti I'itU Villi linaifr, tn a
leading article, eaya " The I ugllah aMttp*.
liou of Kgypl la ouly a tpieaUun of Urne, aa
that elep la neceaaaiy for the praeervation of

our Indian empire "

... A parly of tiaiuhla

...cuihled lu Han Juan del Norte, Nlcaiagua,
and after flung on and wounding the governor,
demanded hie teeigiialiou, which waa given,
and the government placed In the handa of
the Kugllah vice txeiaul. Two American and

one Kiighah war vessels arc in the haibor to
piotect Cillaena of ttioeo eotiliUlee The
town of l.junpie I'nru. waaaluioal eiillrelr de
alloyed by Are October 7lh. The town waa

built entirely of wood, even the aldewalka, and

the flauiee tap|>ed up everything with the nt

\u25a0uoai rapiditr. All the ftuoel hulldlnga were
destroyed. The loee la (Kit at #5.000,000, on

which there ia no Inauiance. Many fautlliea

are homeloaa and dealitute Aid wae eent

from lima and other lowui .., The Klrst
Natitmal bank of I'illalou, Tenn., waa rubbed
of f4O 000 In honda and currency. The rob

t*ra cut a hole lu the roof and let themaelvoa,
by roiea. into the vault, where they blew o( n
two spherical safes.

I'avtJ Hobinetiu, realdlug near Kokunto,

ltnl , eliol at hia Wife and ehleal aim, uuaue-
ceaaftilly, (beu cut the tinoat of hie daughter

aa *be lay lu bed, look (he life of a young eon

lu Ihe name manner, and mounting a hoiee
fled. Ilia dead body waa subsequently found a
mile off, and it re auppoaed he comtuilted

suicide Win McKee, of the Ht. bouts
h'iofw-/Vmtvriif, and eiTullecUu Magulre, of
He l-uttia, have ha<l true bills of utdiclntei.l

found agaiuai (hem for complicity in the

whieky frauds. They wore put uuder ?5 000

and #10,(100 bonds respectively .... lira
l.ouiaiana Mate funding boaid haa arlopted
the following rule: ''That when bonds are

presented for funding, with ooupuu detached,
new bonds willbe teaued with the correa|>oud-
iug OOUpOtt detached and canceled, aa in the
oaee if psimriii . The Ixinduu Pall
Vol.' lliUrtl*Is authoiiaed to aiate thai the ad-

mlrahv . fuglUve slave cirou.i will tw with

ttrswu smt new luaUiictluua to levtiod ....

i'ruMis lis. ttakml An.ma n> pro out in.hup
k'uerater, while reaultng in tlie Austrian ilio-
ceee, frutu eieret.iug sujr epiaco(isl fuucliuu

tuaotuuK ihe I'rueaisn purttuu Ihe direct
cable lias been euooeaefully reouverrd. Uie
break rt>|anted, and cable raleanill be

reduced by the old company .. Tlia liuisui
arsenal at lleuitaburg, liulateiii, u dealiuyod
by an clploaion. Lues, t.UKi.UoO marks.

The counsel iu the *I7,IAMtreasury burglary

having queelloued (ha legality uf the grand

jury, tha question waa brought tip ou a teet
case, and the legality of the juryassured

The Vatican haa sent a note to Mmlml which

etprehsee approval of i'aidiual Simcoui a cou-
duct regarding tho circular. Tlie uols ui>i.n

Ujxaithe eieeuliou of tiia oouotmlal , rv-fueee

to reougiure the royal >l-iraf. attributes the

civil war to religious toierauce. and demands
that tha bishop of L'rgol be tried by eocloaiae-
Ucai judges and not by an ordinary tribunal.

....
Tha inhabitants of Kaka, on the Whits

Nile, have revoltsd and defeated tho Egyjitiau
troops, killing one hundred of them. The
government has diaialched re-anfurceuentr
thtther ... The eastern division of the He

Joseph and lleuer railroad wae sold by the

Muter in Chancery, of Kanraa. to the bond-
holders Comuultee for ItCfI.UOO fulled
Hiatem truu[is caught a band uf cut-lhroaia and
horse thieves oa tlioHweet Wafer river, Indian

Territory. The band had fifty stolen under.
.... A fast trim from Saw York to Wash-
ington u> bring arranged The Atlanta

CuMWstiwii exploring )arty have left Hooter-
ville. lit,far Okefonukee sira:ti|>. The pert;
number* Iwonly-twu. end are fully equipped.

Prof lauie, the Stale geologist, scoompauim

Uie expedition
... Charlee O Conor te ex-

pected to conduct (he |>rueeoutiaii ogam*!

lheUrwlilyni.lt-Y.) ring ..President liroul

hoe |<erdoued Manlon Heard a>d liobeit A.
I'eareau, formerly eaeUter and teller of Uie

Ithade Island national bank of Providence,
who work ?rntene-d three years ago to tune

years' unpriaoument fur Mnbrxxitng SIrC.OoC.

On and after Jauaary first the letter t>stage

to Prance willbe fourteen rente, ou eecnuul of
the Prwnch government imjswiug a tax colled
"sea postage." The postage to other pert* of

Europe will remain at fire cents The
Poet office department issued 30,l*)0,000 portal

card* in Octol>er Miners or* still being
found in the lUsck illlie by the military. and

are driven out .... The ironclad Sera pi* ar-
rived iu It,mbey, India, with the Prtoce of

Wales on board A conflagration at White-

hall, N. Y.. caused groat destruction to pro-
perly .... A train of forty cars on the Ileos-

selser and Saratoga railrued. when near White-
hall. N 1., broke iu two, ami ahortly after
came together again, when sixteen oars were

thrown down ao embankment and ruined, with

most of their freight. No one seriously In-
jured The atl-rney-general ha* decided
that ctiial boat* are not required to be docu-
mented as vessel* of the Untied States . ....

Iti Wtkslsochet. it 1., aome vandal* entered
(Htk Htll cemetery and threw down and broke
about eighty marble monument*, headstones,

?te. No motrvo is Assigned for the outrage,
("harlee J. t'unnor, one of tiie innet |Vomment
ciUxcn* of Concord. N it., and elieri (T of

Mem mack county, waa arrestrsl on charge of

sotting Ore to bit store The Austrian
frontier forte at Kiiin lanea and itegusa are
being prepared fur hostilities .... A heavy
earthquake shock is reported from Sou ileum,
ooonty, Colifonita, preceded by a harsh rtua-

bling noise. The direction of vibration w
from east lo west Judge McUran. of the
New Jersey supremo court, has rendered a

drcieion that an oral order to on officer is

insufficient to Justify the commitme.it of a
prwoner ; and Lbat such ordei should be writ-

ten, and elating the tenu of imprisonment. .

Henry A. Mann, treasurer of Saratoga eoaiity.
N. V., lias defaulted to the amount of f141,000

during tiie past fifteen ream. ?

Intelligence fmm i'euatig. Malaya, announ-
ces that the Malayan* are hemeglng the

British reeitlenry at I'erak. All the native
rajahs are su|>ecll of oomplicity in the mur-

der of the late rest.lent, Mr. B rch. It Is re-
ported that the Malayans are preparing for
resistance. The Sultan Imnatl is collecting
e considerable force for Uio purpose of at-
tempting to expel the llnush from the coun-
try A Berlin telegram says that the cen-
tral government for AJeace-Is>rraie will lie

established st Berlin. I'roliahly a special
ministry mil be created for these provinces.

The Khedive of Kgvpt has applied ofh

cially to Knglaud for two huanciers to under-
take Egyptian finances, promising tha fullest
(information to tho great powers The
aggregate amount of bonineea transacted at
the Booton snlxtreastiry daring the |<ast ftecsl
year, figures up f37.'.f.5,2<1y, of which f15.-
763,3 tH were from customs. The Now York
sub-treasury transacted tTil.H,000,0(10, of which
Uie receipts from customs amount to tUl.OOti, ?
DUO A i 5 counlorfeit nsUtmal bauk note.
purporting to be issued by tho First National
bank of Galen*, 111., was lUscuverod by a lady
counter in the redemption agency. There W
no snch bank in existence The commis-
sioner of internal revenue, iu replying to the
at nonnceraoiit of a seizure of cigars pnt up in
tin boxes, says that Ifthe cigar* in question
are packed in boxes made whollyo* tin, and
have the manufacturer'* name and the num-
ber of cigars, Ibedisinet and the Htatcstamjied

i Into the tin with a die, but done In snch a
' manner that they will remain permanently ami

legally impressed' thereon, he reoommond*

I that the cigars be released and allowed to be
sold Andrew O'Connell, a young man
who had been enCTcring from delirium tremens,

threw himself In front of a railway train at
('arbondalo. I'a.. and was instantly crushed to

death... .The complete vote Of Massachusetts,
st the late election, we* as follows : Gaston,
7".246 ; Roe, 83.523 ; Baker. 8 965 ; Adams,
1,774 ; Phillips, 301. The total vote was 172.-
809, and Rice's plurality over Gaston was
.'>,277 The total vote of lowe. In the late
clec ion, was 318,921 the largeet ever polled
in the State .., The steamship Pa-ific sailed
from Victoria for San Knuinisr t with over one

, liuudred souls on board, ami was lost with all
on b.wr.l with (he exception of one man. who
was picked up after hitvuig flontod abont on
the pilot-house for two d*ys and uiglds. He
was too much exhausted togivoat y accouu. of

| the disaster. 'the losses by the Whitehall
(N. Y.) flro were 250,000.

The steamer City of Wacs, of Msllory's lioe,
ftor a good trip from New Yo k. anchored
ouiaide of Galveston, during the night, in
order t<> sail up to the oity by d.ylight. About
one o'olock, however, she was discovered to be

on dm, am) u burned to the vtlcii edge,
(lis hall afleiwerd sinking. Tha paaaaiigera
anil craw, iitnubertng about fifty, took to the
Imala. but aa a lil|li sea ami stiff breaaa pre-
tatloil, wore unable to tnaka land, and ware
driven from the ooaat Hlenmtiige ware aeutlu

aearuh of tlioru lu the mueaitig, but at the time
of thla ilia(latch nothing had been heard of
them The Waco waa valued at #I3O,(KK>, and
had #IOO,OOO worth of cargo.,,. The brig
J. W. Hpeucwr, of Huston, the brig Tororttu,
the acltuouera Moena ratten, NetUe Chase and
Hrrena, all aatled from Southern porta Juat
previous to the hurrtoaue which deraatated
iialveaiuu , and aa thejr hate nut been heard

of eiuoe, it la |iroautuoil they were all Ioat, with
their erewa

... A iecial dia|ia!oh from
Penang, Malaya, alaiea that ail thla aide of
the Malay |*uinenla la greatly eroded A
general outbreak ia feareil Hong Kong haa
two telegraphed to for Uotqar ihie man-of-
war, two gunboats, and a!-cml four hundred
lrou|* ara uoaf at I'erak .. lieetiforoarueuu
fur the hpaigah army in Ouha ooutiiiua to ar-
rive. i'lie aooouuta of the Pacific disaster
now place the luea of lifa at twohuudiad , and
the opinion la goneral thai the aieeiucr elruck
e aunken rock.

All I ulurky Diamond.
A lady of great aooomplinhmeuts, and

one who has ltsil considerable experi-
ence of life nolle other than the wile of
Captain Burton, the renowned African
traveler has just published a book, in
which she fori tells much |M-ril to Kng
land, and c*j>eelaily to tyueeii Victoria,
if that sovereign j*-r*i>Uim letsiuing m
her possession the uelobratcil Kuh i noor
tliiUiiOliil. That stone has always had a
bud reputation. It is raid to have Iwwn
discovered iu the mines of (lolcouda,
and that ill consequence of some terrible
deed of cruelty |ier|>etrated units fltlder,
his dying curse still clings to it. Mrs.
Burton traces the history of the geiu
through inuuy p< >ruvosnorn, all of whom
auficrud sutue terrible itisaater or iwuiie
to a violent death. The first lost his
kingdom, the second died in exile,
others were Mrang led or asanarcitatcd iu
different ways. The fail of the onor
great empire of Auriuiga<*be she at

tributes to tlie "mountaiu of light."
Wlieu Nailir Hindi captured Dlln, he
took awav with him to IVrsia treasure
and jewel*of inmlculable value, among
them the Koh-i-noor. From the mo-
ment he reached i'anua " cverrtlnug
went wrong." The emperor was soon
after avaasKiiutted, and his jewels stolen*
It* next |HM*es*ur was puisoticd ; the
two next had their eyos put out, uul no
|)U, iliaaeti-r ever following the stone till
it came into tlie IMMMCNKIIin of Hunjcet
Hiiig, the lion of tlie Punjab. He died
soon afb'r; tlieu hut son was jMiisontHl,
and at brief intervals hia grandson and
great gnunisou also were assassinated.
Anarchy followed ; thou came tlie con
quest of the Punjab, aud so the diamond
full to its present destination.

This One.

A little fivyear-old friend, who was
always allowed to chtsms the prettiest
kitten for las pint aud playmate, before
the other nurslings were drowned, was
taken to hia mother'*, sick room the
other uuimiug to *> the tiny, new, twin
I tabic*, lie looked reflectively from one
to the other for a minute or two, then
l>oking his chubby finger into the cheek
of the plum j**tImby, lie said decidedly;
"Have tlii*oue."

If every one of our reader* would try
lhibbin's Klectric Soap (fragin A Co.,
Philadelphia i they would, like us, lie
come firm believer* in its woudcHul
merit. Have jour grocer order it. ?

Burnett's Cucoaine is tho bust and
cheapest hair drowsing in the world. Con*.

Yegetine is now acknowledged by onr
tswt physicians lo t>e the only sure and safe
remedy for all d.seaeea arlstsg from impure
blood, sonh a* scrofula and scrofulous hu-
mors.? Cora.

Th<> sweetest word in onr language ia
besith. At the Orel indication of disease aw
well-known nj d , pprurad remedies. Par dy*
i-ejtols or indigestion, uee Paran, /'mryaiit*
}'i.U tor soughs. £dds. sore or tame stom-
och. use Jihuwi * .tuodywc inumnit Ohm.

A case uf olirouic rbcuniatism of nn
usual seventy, cured by /cWiasow'* Anodyne
/.isisvaf. to m diced by one of oar exchangee.
A large bunch aame nut upas lbs litrest of the
snflerer, ai d ap|>eared like part of the twees!
buoe. Used internally and eilrmallv. Cbsa.

I'lircrtr ia Bad, but the worst kind of
poverty is povarty of the bloo I , this makes
man "poor indeed," for it lakes sway his
strength, courage and energy ; but er-rtch the
blood with its vital element, iron, by taking
the Peruvian Sirup protoxide uf iron), and
you will feel rich and "as good as auvbedy "

Trvlb Own.

lm|K)riant to Travrlrni.
Person* itfiUnj Now York or leering by lb*

*m from Grand Cxt.Ual Depot, will eave an-
noyance md H|*aw of carnage hire uid lsg-
gage by etopptng at Grand Dtuuo
Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot. Over

J .150 clogs' Uy furnished room* and fitted up al

a coat of fifta.tuo. European plan. OnaU
nen live more luxuriously for low money at ths
Grand l iuoit than at any ottiar firwt-claee house
ID Now York. Huge* and street car* pee* the
door* for ail pan* of tho city 800 that the

' h4el you rntor la tho Grand Culoo Hotel.
! ' n.

?M lIFX K*H ri LMONK- KYIttT, rtlK
TilIt < I Klt OF ( ONal MfTIOM,

(Ot'UIlN AMI ( Ol.ua

TO* iml vtrtss f Ihl* anxJlcfMI*tost It rtpMM IN*

iuu and Unm It oat ol U> *j*lsai. railfi*tos

| Mood, and lbs* aSwu a eara

Sawst-a's a* w**t> Tonic. ro *\u25a0 Craa or
Dtinnu. i*inninK Krr

Ths Tonic otodooaa a InalUit utm at ih*atmaark.
rraatlaa aa anUta. tstswinc rhjla, and carina la*

saoat obctlnaU ttm o> ladlancUoa
scarwca'B Htanbii Pnja. roa tw* fvaa or

Ileal tmiruniT. Ere.

Throe IlUa arc altocaUra. and prodaea a health?

acttaa c 4 Um Heat sithouItb* loaat daitrac.aa Utar a>a
fraa (rota eaksnel and rt mora odlnactoaa la raatartaa

a baaltbr aettoa of lha Ilcac.

Thaaa tamodlaa ara a aartalo eara toe Oooaoaiplioa.
?a lha Pulmonic NvrtiS' rtiaam lha miliar and fmlfts.
Um blood Tfia Mandraia PUB act apoa lha Urar.
. raala a health J 141a. and ram *a all dlaaaaaa of lha
Itrar. oft an a oaaaa of t'onaamptlna Tba Una Wa>d
Toalc Ciraa tona aad ?tnviflb h tha atcanarh. makaa a
*?\u25a0! dtnaatkm. and anahma tha orcam to form <-d
Mod . and thai craatoa a haaJlhjr rtrralaUon ofhealth)
bkmd Tha oomhload artt.'B of thaaa madlctoaa. aa
tbaa eiplained. wtU core arary nana <4 txawtuaiiUon. If
taken InUna, and tha ana of Um madtclaaa poraaratad
la

Dr. Schaork la Lmrf?AmaHy M bU prtoripaJ othtm,
IWIW Hiith and Arab fblladalphla. n
Monti**,ahara all Wtiara for atuat bm addra?ad.
So.hicV for aaia by all !>ruUt*

Thr l*rkeU.
>t* Toas.

Baof ratUa-Trltnato Extra Bullocks 0*lk l*ti
IVmnnow to Good Texan*...... ?" <4 10

Mlkli I firra 10 00 <*7l 00
Hogw-Uv* <**(4 04 <

lr<aumd #*ki4 U\
fthncp 04 H<* 04 H
Umbr 04 .4 071*
rottoti-Vlddllttito l*W'd IS#
Fkiur?F.atr* Western. ,???? 4 70 <4 4 '0

Slats F.stra 8 M <4 4 00

Bluet ll.dMwlT 1 34 <4 1 48
No. J Hprlng 11' <4lSi

Rye?Stats 90 <4 91
llarlay Jtlatr M <4 n
Barley Me 1 1 9 Kid
Oata?Ml \rd Weniorn 47 <4 M
Oom Mikrd Wnatnm 74 <4 77
Hay, jot owl

....
44 <4 101

Straw, crrt . 10 <m (."\u25a0

Hope 78'a 11 <414 . olda? 06 .4 04

Pork?Maaa D7B <421 74 i
In- I .7,4 11K
flah-Staikrrrl, So. 1, now 34 (*> <42 00 ,

So. 3. now 17 00 (414 10
Pry Cod, par cwt s?> <4 178
Hrrrink. Scaled, par lot

...
Sft <4 40

Patrolatim?Onida H-ftn.sl?lSV.
Wool?Oalifornta rinnan 26 <4 kt

Tniaa ?? 34 (4 11
AtMtraltan "

... 41 <4 <6
Bottnr?Stair 34 <4 17

M'natam Hairy 33 <4 14
IVaatrrn Yellow. 14 <4 *.!
IVaa torn Ordinary. It <4 14
rantiailrania Ftna 10 (4 M

Ohaaan? Slam Factory (* 14 14
Stale Skimmed 01 <4 04
\8 cetera 04 (4 11

Kftga?Stale M # M
ALkJUU.

Wheat 1 40 ( 1 43
Bye?Stale 00 <* 0>
Corn?MltM 74 (4 74
Barley -Slate 44 rtl 44
<lta -State 48 # 46

?rrTALb.
Floor 6 (0 IS 1 Ml
Wheat So. 3 Kprtn* 1 33 (4 1 3f
Corn?Mliod 44 (4 44
data 41 (S 40

Bra 41 <4 48 '
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CABINET ORGAN.
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B omaUwad a s itiairaiaaat, iba PI A No HARP. 18.
tooaa af arhlah aea proAarsd fry aloe) lama or faBLoa dJI ask la afool pLtea atatad to a e aadlac boa, aaA
elraak By haremerr. >a ta the ptaaoforM. Tha laa.a area* a pais. lUiri.Bsll iik-usataD.aary heaatlfol la aaat
txsauoa malirmtuae tntb IBs myta loaas Tha erase
may Is aef alaua. and B la atari rampart at cvnaplMe
aad perfect aa wttt aa .itßoai Ua PIANo HARP.

taay ts na-A sith the PI Aho HARP. tha laMar May
ha nurd aaearaioiy id la enatbtaaUaa ah k any at ail la#
Maya of lha orean U- shirk Iiadd. yrrwUy M rtasrfty.
Ufa aad aartaty alißlti It la a MBCB adder raace a
Hneke.

Upon He teaaotioa aad lairadaalioa. skoal a year
at are. thß sea laatmnatu sat rerei.rd sttk to Mark
Ia tor that tha d-ratad yiadh as reeded IBs man nfer
la/are' a moat ahOMy ta SB a# A as thai iBey hare Bad
aa aaeaaiim ta adrartlaa It aiiaamlaa4y Hatute ata
pe-t?cte i fasltl laa tor a larya aapply. tha* offer Itto the
pabio sun aaa fidwiI*-

Utn alera. atlt die. met and fall daarrtnMnaa. flaw.
MeBON A HAMI.INnm.i* 00.. lAf Trrawoel
Straws. BURTON; t \ I'alnn Bqaara. NEW YORE
NO aaA NX Adam* Street. < RK'Atio

Burnett's Cocoalne
Pretnsote Iba Half from Falling.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Pronotae Its Healthy Growth.

Burnett's Cocoaine
le not Grimej nor Sticky.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Idttw no IhaefraeatiW Odor.

Burnett's Cocoaine
PuMwa Reftwctory Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine
SooUiee the Irritated S<ml|eEkln.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Aflbrdjthe Richaet Loetre.

Burnetts Cocoaine
Ie not en Alcoholic Waah.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Killi 1lend ruff.

Burnetts Cocoaine
Gtewe New LUa to the Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Rsmaiot IAIIHIIn EShct.

Preparvd only by

JOBEPH BURNETT A CO.
27 Central Street, Boston.

And Sold Everywhere.
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HALE'S
HONEY or HOREHOUNDANDTA*

FOR THE CURE Or

Coroire, COLDA, INTLTTRNZA, HOARSE-'
NESS, DirricriiT BHEATHTNO, AND
ALLARPKCNONS or THE THROAT,

BRONCHTAL TCBBS, AND LUNOS,
LEADING TO COXSCTfPTION.

This infbllible remedy is composed of
the HONKT of the piant'llorchound, in
chemical union with TAB-BALM,extract-
ed from the LIFE PRINCIPLE of the
forest-tree ABIES BALSAXRA. or Balm
of Oilead.
f. The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES
AND SCATTERS all irriUlions and inflam-
mations, and the Tar-Balm CLEAN sma
AND HEALS the throat and air-passages
leading to the lungs. FIVE additional
ingredients keep the organs cool, moist,
ana in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you from trying this great
medicine of a famous doctor, who has
sared thousands of lives by it in his
large private practice.

N. B.?The Tar Balm has no BAD
TASTE or smell

I TRICES. 80 CENTS AND $1 PEE BOTTLE.
Great aamsg to buy lArga ata*.

Bold by t& Druggist*.
"Pfke'E ToothAche Dwps"

ours lm 1 mlnits.

Jtmr viHiiNNtnt

HMS IFDfOBI UK.
BiiVLWTT nVB BONOS.

Karh \u25a0 TrN Ml CWwtaMr repalar.

ABMP* Ik*MMMntittae ate

N./!!KTM,
HIXIJ OH MWRKT AXOKI.rw.

KH.KKKAI.tIA.
Limi HAlIk OK ARIADEK.

M'KAkiV.
\u25a0 V THK KI.I K MKA.

KOAK MAKIK

&xvttiJr£t£rm

Aa>oa*lbe (pikers are:
Lot hwrrJUwuv Iranut, Uoowm. H.rroa.HOWB. Tnrurr. liMtr,Outtm, An

Tbe Meato af K*|lM Maea will tie aaak. peak
[>ald.l'i ear addlrwr fur Uta KeielT I rlra. stock la. la
Em*. HAD, u. 6.4k. ?S.ou. <UIi7I.OU.
Do Not rot get Our Other Recent Book*.
MM* Iteußk, TA aaeu, far Magma Aekaefa
Mbialae Hirer. 35 eaale, for \u25a0abbalh Aaboofa
High Mrkeel ( ketr, *|Ml. 1... Itfati Mchaefa. ata.

Uflel Hum, SO '*?, fa* Praia* Masting.

OMtIK IIITMOX Ar .. Healee.
CHAN. 11. BITfalN 4b t M?

Til Itre. da.*. >r Verb.

\u25a0. T. H. 0.-oe m

Wbra lb* Klee4 Ma.kra eilb rnefcektlb* ete-

acaa et afakl. Mfa e ran, la el*MIbe* e HA. aalakltaai.
ttMiUtlm 4 W|HiUit| IftuUtt ItraqiLrMl, iftd

lArrsnr* l.tTervfaopnl KeiUer Aperient
enltmieeeewmiHe

\u25a0OLD UR ALL uuvooum

S H<T (irx.

m Ikaasars. a.

k " 88. MAteroKi>*e
LIVER OTVipORATOR,

Ceeeeee4r4 rutlrrlyfr*a beau.
Tfaaea UlHBn* e Pa reefae a.tmg

zm" rritt *x u£c£:
Danlbaajrelae. x a Daal tou.ll-
. apply I"M la Q let lee, free t
111lit piera ay Uaitwaafall t*
kr altk > law mt *AM * toklr tpooa talj
bUa i larlfaral Qj .ac < wdlaf U tf-
iag lb* sleraarb, " fart, lor alt afa
m*l| M te fit briiau mt Uka
HAjraat w.ll, Ptl*lfb# LiVIB, Irwtn.
UrrilliTUB". (if lartUnarHMfa.
\u25a0UMiB. flTtM*f> mm at It \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 faawafai.
Imnf AJM| hlliw r tl Altibti|tyn4,
to Uka wfaale w u . rat aaar caasad
rataery, near _IJ ky aarhlknan.
lay Ifaa raaa* of J . . oral aa Blllaw
Uka a#- W Pt Niurki, CoeUrs
brtlaa a radical area, ( kraak IM-
rl in B'AW- mrr kea.Bllara.
IITUfcUlt IKIlt C Lib. J.aaJlesabd
lIkIAMIIAL-- Zonula Ktak.
KB, mm* la AL- " a rear a. I to Ma.
WA*R *A*K. I M .paaaffall take*
at we raniMiai mi mm allark mt SICKHJUOAOHIwibiUeIMIai.YKCLew or SA Lie*bus HAk iuith*
H I. far 1 kault. TKI IT! Par yaaiybM
MMtalalu aeafal fafaraillua aal all
abaal ibaUwr.allrei BR. BAIFORIk,
Haw Tarb. IW>LB Rt ALLBBFWilftb

ASSIfBL

08. RADWAT?

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent,

TO BKXAT BLOOD ITBOIIB.

at gpsm, btakshaa. ytmatee. Ifaa Am
toab aUr eat baaltk,. Iba aria. ahaaeMfnaa **\u25a0*\u25a0
tad aad aloud, ifianni la a aiaar warry ar wkw
asto \u25a0 Jrirddrt tkrea*^jUa

diaisetiM at faaautr aad frag away ml
taaataaiarr ralali, datkaiaa. .11 .Hi wad tW awl.
Ukaanali A y.iamul n-r. lacraaaad Mraaalb
a&ftalt*4 ta tJfeO WMMNAMW *oAfa, MMff'"iiTnrt'l "NRh tuua

"I'iLTrSe aa*tka waliTi'Sl area. aad tka we
A, al' . awpaaeaaaa ml tka tola ab.neal ka a ataaa.
BMW. aad kaariky rfar

A Tiioa. .>wia treat aato ar iliriatil!w ar
takarcUw otli ra.il,. grant kaatl la I I mil iaM
faaatr ika teagb akiarai ar ananas lw Ike lean. MB
<ae>. kmaaßl ar atodrtpe. tbronl or kaad diauafabtaa
ml tka tr.ria tod WC> gwastota era. ra at anetl

tha ma'am; \u25a0amp of tm won awd
pi ib\u25a0 and >\u25a0 IIBM *' id MM aaklaa. kasa.
Bkaau.n. aa*., Baaa.ii aat aald ax! cBUw. MM'W\u25a0toMUia . kul*breatttat awA par<t]wai af >\u25a0 m> aa
IMtmviMliiltllMiimuAlllll\u25a0\u25a0 dmaraaw
Mmrtaw iiaduilfiMaaraij

\ AM day after Aa* Mm MAM*AFAki I 1.1AW k
Maa w atttia af raaa relay teatU wU. jiwr: aa Lb*
BliwA Mpwul la IHI181 ud w-rk. Ai am atal AA

\u25a0la lab. Md all fnpelrß awA wi*aa 4e -m. . naAaa,
taawwa. wiirwr. hard tama*, ate ,ha 1Mini 11 avai awe

v. *<!? KMM4 £ fetaSMdhfcf. fiBTIM

aaaaeatwa theaia Baa kiaa \u25a0\u25a0en?A, awA
MMlag lyaWlallaer. Cwrtaaa* kcl.atta the patww-
BW aaaetttaawi la 11Maliaflaal h*iearlßee, eaeeataA
aA la 881 uaaaa alt H)t MPiilaaek I Baaa awmiwatal.
aA tal lawa Hi inußal la the ha i. A-tata. ate ,

iaHI4 .ana. af las Baa. rlake'a. fta I asm lea
nal nila ak*l> awaCHat WMaa tAw. ale . MM
NAHM*PA Mil 1.1 AN all aaaatra am# tkwaa Aw
nwiad eklaraw ua the nraaaf tha llniiikaa lbs

?7iaM wW aae takt 1a at tar- tha aaaa

aLratarbe XtJVSS?
aaa. beah: tmr*-rmy. Bar baa* awA ewlytii lawawMay
at aaaa > ?.4 j| jUWa aa>.loj£*l
EaSsTueaaaaa-tAs rtraa at Ua Inn n It **a LuaaJaa;

I tf sot anaetaA awA Artaaa Irata IBs hi?it h Mb apraaA

IT4ibl''m*KMaVaKlU.lA> maAaa Ua ptm
: - taal )attar.* aaarr Bear ywe adU era* MBw awA M

araaaa la haaltb. aaawtt awA tear
The (Mat aaM a' ttß iIBilt M la Alaaaaaa that

: ihmataa iMaln as la OnaaaMiMaa af IBa U-oya taf
tiea Pbißtam. Ben-fa i*. NnßilutA Ptamai.
Waal la#. 111 BBS BM 111 a. toA Ulaarslf-.-a <4 IBa lUAtwya.
Dtahetaa. ttevxr af Watay llaalinltMiBB rallef \u25a0

. I-rdwi aßara nai Billn Baaa ta be an i f.tßaa I laa mi
I alak IBa Bain's! iaialias af aakaa Utaaa l.wtmaaaata!.

AMBBIaMBwar M tßa MaAAat. aaA m til aaaaa af [a-
I laaata a af IBa Rudder uf KAnra. la Obnatla
I aaaaa af IwaiimhAi aAA Utmtau AMaaaaa

U aaawaa.aAa. BwrA lamp. aaA atjniUoM ataaaa: ta

I af Ua lueya. la yeah Aniwaiila. ikatatlßa. rtahata;I la aarctntl Aamakß W Mia IBa l.nAilahome W
Amsmb. arßiat IBa ktata hoAy Baa Baasaaa a auaaplsSa
ereck. aaA naara aaan Beat at aamawaa U Urrtwre.
ehareia 188 (raat rißßtfr ebaJlaayea IBs nlnaltßMaal
tsA tfaliaiaa af IBs slab It Bla ewrfc aaaaa, seem
ail (Be Bwaaa-SB af ertateaaa BUMeat <4 treat tßa
malaria sale. aaA By Ma wawAecfel. tlwal a iiieraeweai
ayawet. H rsatnaaa IBa bi-pariar ta a aaa Ilia aaA aea
itBaaa II aliaaa 188 gtaal nan At BtaAt alaaa ta ta
ntaßi aaA aaaaa.

la IBa ai miliary afeta AMaaaaa tßal eaery oee la mat* a>
tat MtMBruk a las aaA a

*TWaStataA wWb BBmata Ateaweea aßealf aarataaaa

RADWAY'B

READY RELIEF
wax AFFORD nwTAiw KAM.

unn.*ww*T!ow or THE KioitiTS.
UfriakMMATlOR OK rim sußpu

(.\ri.IMMATIOROK THK BOWKIA
(XWOKsnUM or TUB U'HuA,

?OR* THRO\T lBffWPI.T ItRKATHINO,
rAXf ITATIOK QT TWK HKAKT.

HVMKRIfS,CR H P (lIPIFTBRmiA.
CATARRH. IRPIX'KRRA.

HRAPACHR.TOOTHAOHR. MUHPi.

HHJRAUIIA. RHKVMATIBM.
OOLD obILLB. AUU*OIYIUA

ttaa ißilll.lla af lbs RKADV RKI.IPF In tha
pMt V pmrtm wbrm thm paia or 4l®ru.ty wiil
aM mm *a4

fSiaa% 4r<pa Ua hxif a tmMrof(#? rrlll fa a f*e*
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0ill ta, cava CHAMPS. SPASMS SCrit ST'M
AOH. HEARTBI'R.I, SIOK HKAIIM ii*. D! Ml
IHRA. DYSRNTKKV. OOI.IC. wish Tn tha
taOWRLd. aaA ai. IRTRRRaL PAIRS

TlliAaa abeald ai*ta carry a hn iln nf K ill.
WAT'lt IklJKFwtUlUlrS. Afas Amy.- I"aim.
aA pia i ami sickness or petaa fro* cßsnm . <n i or.
V \u25a0 BBTTKR THAR PBKRCH BRANDY ORBtmu AS A STIMULANT

MM AO Oaata. MA by Drmulata.

DR. RADWAY'S

&E6UUTIN6 PILLS
Babita taaSataaa, iliaaaliy oeatsA wlih paaat ram,

Btaaaaab. liaaa, ?aaata. Kldaaya, Hieddsr. XeasnoaPI ta Haartantaa, OaaaMpaiioa. Onatlriaiaaa. Innleaw
Maa, BUloaantrt. BHSma Parar. UtUaima-
Boa af mm Bossia, Piles. and aM Daraaeeoisntt af lbsUlMaai Tlaoara. Watraclad In aOeet a pisilir*sets

anolalntne BO roareury, lainaial.. at

ftawrtlaslliin. laarard PHaa. Potlnaas of tha BlooA ta
taa HaaA. Acid litof tha Hlnmaoh. Nanasa. Hnarthani,
Oil.sal af Pood. Pullnaaa or Welphl la b .Stomaeh.
Bear taraetatloni. Slokiae or Fluttorlne at tha PH of
Uta WlaMtaß. Swtmiae of tha Haad, Hnrrlr t nd Ot(
Boail Brsathloa. FtaUortne al tea Heart, Chnkina at
bsAaaatjae Haaanloaa a boo la a iolna Pint na. Dlm-
aaaa of Vlatoa. Dots or Wahs K*f na the Hicht. Feaar
aad Dab Paia ta tha Haad. DaSeMoci of Pera.lrati .a.
TiUnaam of UM Hkto and Ryea. Paia to Use Sid-,
Ohaak. Lfaha. aad Sad dan Klaahaa af Baal, Barnl la

A taw Aaaaadl RADWAV* Pll.lJAbillJraatjo
niUa taaaa all tha ahnaa named dfaordara Prtra Hi
tatta prr Hat. SOLD BY DKUUGIBTB.

|Mf "MINE AND TBCK."

-na aaa BBorntnap to HID A V 4kCOw N-.
ii \\ arrea Nirrrl. Near Lark, lalormattor
ampb tMWBBBda alii haaaot yoa.

Seievted A"ranch Burr MillStones
Of all air end euperior
workineiiainp. I'orlwble

tff/H. "rinding Mllle. upior nt
under f.ir farm

UtaEi IBiVr~ ' r' or N'rrhanl wnrlt.
fretstrme Ikuleta Art-

'' krr Muiliitgftutti. mil
fieUs Corn Khelieia end

f neanma,Gearing, Shuttle:.
L 'f Pnlliea, ll.ineert. eic ; all

kindenfMill
Millers' aupeliee. Send
Pamphlet, tatrmnb Mill

sssssi. oKJ"*-


